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Humphrey’s Cloth though eetkiug support. He would hsve 
fallen had nuc Mgr. Breslau, his private . 
chaplain, been quick to catch him. It is j 
impossible to describe the coufurion and | 
alarm among the woishippers while the pope j 
lay motionless and unconscious with his eyes j 
closed. Foitunately, am -ug the Venetiana ! 
present was Dr. D*ven«Z'a, who for nine J 
years had been the pope’s attending 
physician at Venic-, but had been called 
only once during that time to .treat a sore 
throat. Davenezi* give the pont ff im
mediate abaiftance, while the messengers 
telephoned for Dr. Lapponi. The latter 
ruahed in the Vatican, but did not arrive 
until after the pope had been restored to 
consciousness and taken to hia own apart-
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і Tuesday next ia the day on which the 
( Grand Brztar aud Fancy Fair* to be held 
j in Chatham in aid of the building fund of 

the new Cathedral, ia to open. The large 
committee of the Pro-Cathedral congregation, 
who have the undertaking in charge, are 
doing excellent work in the way of prepara
tion, and every thing.that will oontiibute to 
the ent r ainmeut and amuaemeut of patrons 
is on the piogramme.

The Baziar will begin on Tuesday next, 
opening at 2 p m.

On the other days of the week it will open 
»t 5 p m.

The dosing day will be the following 
Monday, when the opening time will again 
be 2 p m.

The dosing time each evening will be 
about 10 p.m.

The new Cathedral, in aid of which this 
Bazaar is to be held, will he a memorial 
of the late venerated Bishop Rogers, and we 
are sure that everybody in this and other 
North Shoie commuâmes will, on that 
account alone, esteem it a privilege to 
patronise it. Besides that, the great work,
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who а-e able to bring buck its lessons to 
their people.

The local committee will need the names 
of delegatee fully one week before the 13th, 
and only the names of persons likely to go 
should be sent. If these names are sub
stituted by others later, such notice should 
be sent.

Sunday schools on the North Shore will, 
it is expected, all embrace this opportunity 
for their help.

published it mskee genuine anglers feel 
ashamed of their guild, and it is not to bt, 
wondered at that the Minister of Fisheries 
ia contemplating a regulation by which a 
limit will be set to the number or quanity of 
fish an angler may take in any given time.

IKOW KURE GARGET CURE BAG BALM
For Inflamed Udder.

Publisher’s Notice.
The publisher desires to urge upon the 

notice of all who wish to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
wbe>her it be advertising, news or notice! of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to prase- 
on Wednesday afternoons and, to 
publication, their favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is freqoently 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain
ments, etc., which they might easily fend is 
days before that on which we go to press, 
but they seem to consult only their own 
ooovenienoe and often place them in oar 
banda on Wednesday after the paper ie 
made ready for press, and seem to think it в 
hardship beemase they do not appear ; and, 
lo meet cases of this kind, the contributions 
are really free list advertisements. We 
went to help every deserving organization in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
way, but must eipeet them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to 
makÆae of our column». Send your matter 

for the Advamck along on Monday or Tues
day, but don’t bold it Ьаскк until Wednesday 
if you can possibly avoid doing so.

AMERIO A. IN” HOESE TONIC.

Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food and Feeds.Retrest ef the R. 0. Clergy end 
Pro Oethedrel Services.W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.

The clergy of the Diocese of Chatham 
were in і heir annual Retreat here from 
Tuesday of last week until Monday llfch. 
The attendance was very large, nearly all 
the priests of the diocese being present. 
The spiritual extiic see were under the 
diiection of Rev. Father Kenny, S. J. 
Those in retreat were :

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Barry.
Rev. L »uis O’Leary, D D., Secretary.
Rev. William Varrily, Bathurst Village.
Rev. Wilfred E. Sormany, St. Therese.
Rev. John Cat ter, Bereaford, Petit 

R chi-r.
Rev. Theophilns Van de Moortel, 

Beded une.
Vt-ry Rev. Stanislaus J. Doucet, G and 

Anse.
Rev. Tbeophilus J. Allard, Caraquet.
Rev. Thomas J. Fitzgerald, Poke- 

mouche.
Rev. Alfred Trudel, Pacquet ville.
Rev. Azade Trudel, Inknrman. ,
R?v. Joseph R. Doucet, L’Araec.
Rev. Joseph M. LevAs-eur, assistant 

Rev. Raymond Hawke*, Rev. S. Maheu, 
Tracadie.

Rév. Henry T. Joyner, Rector, Pro- 
Cathedral, Chanoello ; Rev. Hy. McR-ry, 
ass étant priest, Chatham.

Rev. Wm. A. Morriecy, Btrtibogue.
Rev.Eimond Pattenaude.St.Margarets, 

Bay do Vid, Point Sapin, &c.
Rev. Nicholas Power, Nelson.
Rev. P. W. Duon, R)v. T. Maguire, 

assistin’. Newcas le.
Rev. Peter Duffy, Red bank,Eel Ground, 

&c.
Rev. Eiwd. S. Murdoch, Renoue 

Bridge and Chelmsford.
Rev. Simon J. Crumley, Black ville, 

Boiestown, &c.
• Rev. F. C. P. Campbell, Barnaby 
River.

Rev. M. F. Richard. Rogersville.
Very Rev. Joseph Pelletier. St. L mis.
Rev. El ward J. Bannon, Riohioucto, 

Big Cove, (Indian Mission) <fec.
Rev. W. W. Venner, St. Charles, 

Aldoin.
Rev. Andrew Berube, Acadieville, 

St. Ignatius, &c.
Very Rev. Louis N. Dngal, V. G.; 

Rev J. L. Lambert, assistant prieit, 
St Basil.

Rev. Cosmo* D’Amour, Ed mondeton.
Rev. M. P. Bab neau, S-. Jacques.
Rev. Anmine Comeau, St. Hilaire.
Rsv. J. N. Dumont and Rev. Jo«eph 

Emery Dutonr, S’. Franc:s Xavier and 
Conni-rs and S\ Francis of Assisi Clair 
and Baker Lake.

Rev. L. A. Launiere, St. Ann.
Rev. J. A. Babine-tu St. Leonard’s.
Rev. Michael O’Keeffe. Grand Fais.
Rev. Felix Duga1, Drummond.
Rev. Eiwd. P. Wallace, Rev. Roma;n 

Rohichaud, assis ant priest, Campbellton.
Rev. A A. Boucher. Dalhouaie, N. B.
Rev. John Wheten, Balmoral.
Rev. J. J. McLiughlin, Chail'i.
Rev. Wiliam F. Purcell, Jacquet River.
Rev. Joe. Martin.
In addition to the exe oises of the re

treat, there was, on Saturday forvnxm, a 
solornn Pontifical R -quiein Maes for the 
bt» Pope Leo XIII. His Lordship Bi»- 
hop B.r'y was celebrant, with Very Rev.
L. N. Dngal, V. G. assisting priest ; Rev.
M. F. Richard, Deacon ; Rev. F. C. P. 
Campbell, sob-deacon; Rev. R. Hawkea 
and Rev. E. Martin, acolytes ; Rev. A. 
Berube, E. Du our, E. P. Wallace and 
J. J. MoLiugnlin, chaplains; Rev. L. 
O’Leary tiret and Rev. T. Lara be t, second 
master of ceremonies. Rev. A. Qommeau 
led the clergy in the singing of the Maas 
and Rev. Father Kenny was the preacher.

At the Holemu High Mass on Sunday 
the Bishop assisted at the throne vested 
with cope and mitre. The celebrsnt was 
Rev. S. J. Doucet; deacon, Rev. W. Var- 
rily; sub-deacon. Rev. Joseph Levasseur; 
master of ceremonies, Rev. J. J. Me. 
Lsughlin. The assistants of His L»rd»hip 
at the throne were Very Rev. L. N. 
Dnga’, V. G.; Very R-v. Joseph Pe letier 
and Rev. Wm. Mo'-riscy, deacon*; and 
Rt-v. L. O’Leary, mr.ster of ceremnima. 
Rev. Father Kenny was the preacher.

PARIS GREEN AND KNAW BUG.Boot & Shoe Department.

Perioml. Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

Stars’ batteries were Gilmour and Barry in 
the first and Perry and Godfrey in the 
second.

and jamped from the wharf to the host just 
as ehe was leaving and successfully resisted 
efforts of comm.tteemen to get him off 
the rail He was in his usual condition of 
aemi-intoxioation and behaved in a disor
derly manner, spoiling tho trip for quite a 
number of decent people. He also interfered 
with the work of the committee during the 
progress of the excursion. He was on Tues
day sent to jail for a month by police 
magistrate Connors.

Mr. O. R. Arnold, Jr., from the Sussex 
agency has joined the Bank of Nova Scotia 
staff in Chatham.

Mrs. F E. Neale’s visitors, the Misses 
Travers, of St. John, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. McCorimck and little daughter, 
Mrs. Good and Miss Alice G *od returned 
to Chatham on Tuesday from a visit to their 
lelative, Rev. Father Power, Nelson.

Mr. Max Aitkeu was amongst Chatham’s 
last week’s visitors.

Mr. W. S. Wilkinson, of She Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Campbellton, was in town this 
week and bas gone to Bay da Via to visit 
hia parents.

Mrs. Harry Deforest, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mra. E. L. Jarvis, Queen St.

Mrs. Charles Neallis, of Roxbory, Mass , 
aud family, arrived in the city Tuesday by 
the steamer Calvin Austin. Mr. Neallis ia 
manager of the King street department 
store. Mr. Nealiia and family will reside on 
Duke street.—Globe 6th.

Mr. Burton Loggie, B. A., of Chatham, 
takes charge of the 7th and S'.h grade» of 
the Woodstock Grammar school, vice N. 
Foster Thorne, who retires to take" ohaige 
of the Carleton Sentinel.

At the regular meeting of the C. E. 
Society of Sr. John’s church, Mrs. A. F. 
Morrison, neo Miss M. Matthews, was pre
sented with a silver laile and meat fork. 
Mr. Bentley, while in«k ng the presentation, 
apoke very highly of the recipient’s work in 
the society, and Mr. McKinnon apoke both 
of her work in the Sabbath School and in 
Christian Endeavor, both gentlemen wishing 
her every happiness in her married life.

Conductor Sproule, of the Sussex-St J iho 
I. C. R service was in town last week 
ra«king a vacation visit to hie eon, Dr. J. G. 
Sproole. The veteran conductor baa been 
touring the North 8імне visiting also hie 
other eons and, incidentally enjoying hie 
favorite pastime of angling. He made big* 
aalraon-o itches m th» R*ugh W«ters of th e 
Nepieguit and also at Fiat Lands, Rest!- 
gouche.

Hediey V. Parker, E»q, oi the New York 
Herald, his closed a pleasant summer 
vacation ou the Miramiohi and ia on hie way 
back to business in the bigge»t United 
Sts'.ee metropolis. The greatest objection 
we have to Mr. Parker’s visits ie that they 
are too short, for he is at the top of the 
non-reeident list of those whose annual 
hotns-comirg* are looked forward to with 
the greatest interest and raoet pleaauiable 
anticipations. Mia. Parker, who came here 
with him, «hares in the welcome expended 
by their friends and although it was hoped 
■he would remain for a longer time than her 
husband she left with him yesterday morn
ing. Mr. Parker killed maoy more salmon 
while here tbs-i he could take to New 
York with him and thinks of arranging for 
a refrigerator car for hie next summer visit, 
■o that he may give hia many Miramiohi 
friends in New York a taste of the home 
product on his reborn.

Harreet Laborers Wanted In Manitoba 
sad aeetnibels.

/ ».Although there hse been a large influx of 
immigrants and settlers to pointe in the 
Canadian Northwest this year, the crop 
reporta show that a considerable number of 
laborers will be required to gather the 
abundant harvest.

In anotbor oi-lumn will be noted the 
advertisement of the Cauadian Pacino Rail
way, announcing rate», dates and . arrange
ments made for the transportation of the 
Harvester» to the West.

It ie expected that the laborers from all 
party of the Marifma Provinces will con
gregate at St. John on the evening of Friday, 
Aug. 2Dt, and go forward from that point 
by passenger extra trains, which will be run 
exclusively for their accommodation.

Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valencia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants,

m
.
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which is now in progress, ia a diocesan 
undertaking which has peculiar daines on 
the people of the North Shore, whatever may 
be their religions affiliations, for it will be a 
structure which any people would be proud 
to posse»» and Chchuu’* moat coetly and 
beautiful edifice.

Street Light Joke : — Whether the 
Electric Light Station management wae 
unable to generate a sufficient current with 
•awduet fuel, or the plant ia insufficient for 
the load which all the lights in the town 
require, was not known on Tuesday night, 
but the fact that nearly all the streets iu the 
lower part of the town, beginning at Canard, 
were unlighted at 9 o’clock,caused a number 
of public-spirited jokeie to attach lighted 
wax candles to the telephone and electric 
light wire posts al mg Water street. These 
candles burned very well for a time, bat 
they reflected more adversely on street 
light management than brilliantly on the 
thoroughfare they were designed to 
illumine.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.The people who, under 

the guidwnce of the sneoeseor of the late 
Bishop Rogers, decided upon ite erection 
belong to all of the communities of the five 
counties which compose the Diocese of 
Chatham, and they have displayed inch 
praiseworthy zeal and loyalty to their church 
Ю their undertaking that their Christian 
enterprise ought to receive the approving 
eucouregemeiit of all classes. The coming 
baztar ought, therefore, to be a financial

GOQDWILLIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS;

In Pint Glass Jars.>

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Oatnenag of Acadian* at Oarnuet Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

'The editor and proprietor of the 
Advance, Mr. D. G. Smith, who 
has, since be1 established the paper 
in 5P-*. personally conducted it, is 
obliged, by reason of the demands 
of other business upon his time— 
duties which require his frequent 
absence from home—to place most 
of the work connected with it in 
other hands. Mr. Smith has en
gaged Mr. W. J. Loggie, barrister, 
to act as sub-editor for the 
present, that gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent 
arrangement can be made, as Mr. 
Loggie contemplates removing from 
Chatham to Western Canada in the 
near future.

Mr. hniith is desiious of selling 
the Advance and his Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore followed, of 
representing the be.it and cleanest 
interests and aspirations of the 
community in which it is published. 
A competent man of established 
good character and industrial and 
temperate habits will be liberally 
dealt with in any prnpàsal for 
acquiring the paper, plant and good 
will. The opportunity is an excel
lent one for a practical printer with 
* good education, or for a newspaper 
uian who can associate a practical 
printer with himself in the pro
prietorship of the Advance.

The Acadiane of New Brunswick are 
looking forward with a good deal of interest 
to two dayь’festivities at Caraquet, Glou
cester county, tomorrow and Saturday. 
They have a floe college at Caraquet and 
intend holding a b g bazaar in the town on 
the days mentioned in aid of the institute of 
learning. Not only will there be the bazaar, 
bat tbè gathering will be made a re union of 
the Acadian people, sod there will be a 
celebration and addressee. A great repre
sentation from varioue counties ie expected.

When the project was first started, 
invitations to promraent persona were 
extended, Sir Wilfrid Laurier being among 
the number, and he had agreed to attend, 
the expectation then being that parliament 
would have prorogued before thq date of the 
Acadian gathering. It ie not now known 
whether or not the premier will be able to 
attend,but there will be prominent men from 
Upper Cana la there, besides New Brune- 
wickera and among the latter will probably 
be Senator Poirier, Judge Laodi y and Hon. 
C. H LtBilloie.

Peaches,
Pears,

Red Currants,
Red CherriesLuuuceee.

Th* Summer School of Science of the 
Maritime Province» held ite dosing meeting 
iu Chatham Town Hall laat Thursday 
evening. The leading feature was the 
reading by Prof. Bailey of the ledture on 
the Hawaiian Islande prepared under the 
anepicea of the United States Bureau of 
Education, which was very effectively 
illustrated. At its eoncluaion Dr. Bailey 
and Dr. Ha? said many pleasant things 
about the visit of the School to Chatham, 
the latter moving a vote of thank» to the 
eit'Zen», traoa;ot*tion companies, Lt. 
Governor and.Mrs. Snowball, Premier and 
Mrs. Tweedie, Veu. Arohdeaom Foray.b, 
Supt. McKay, Miramiohi Natural Hiato/y 
Association, the tcheol Tiusuee, Mayor 
Murdoch and Town Council, Customs and 
P«»t Office « fficiale, etc.

Collector Ftrgeeon moved and G o. B. 
Fiaaer, Eeq., seconded a vote of appreciation 
of the School for coming to Chatham, and 
the session closed, after which personal 
good byes were said.

“Sunk at Mooring*.”
Some of the local eteumbeat men hardly 

knew whether to be indignant or amused 
over their being connected by the owner of 
the ‘ Orient’ with the sinking of that craft 
on Tuesday night of last week. One of 
them informed our reporter of the miehap 
on Wednesday morning and eaid he heard of 
it tiret in connection with anathemas heaped 
upon the steamboat men by '‘OrianaV’ 
owner whtn Le discovered that the old beat 
lay on the bottom at her moorings. We 
did not refer to the mutter last week, ae we 
understand the ewner is very sensitive over 
allusion by others to the series of accidents 
and other misfortunes iu which “Oriana” 
baa figured, and we wished to spare him 
any unnecessary perturbation, for no yachts
man could have any feeling but one of 
sympathy with him over euoh a succession 
olmisbaps aa his craft has met with of late.

injustice, however, to a,class of men on 

the river who are competent aud careful in 
running the boats under their control, we 
comply with a request made in their behalf to 
deny the statemeut published by the owner 
of “O.iana” that she “was run into aud sunk 
at her moorings Tuesday night or Wednea- 
duy mon.iug, probab y by a steamer.” Our 
iuformation is that there w»s no justification 
whatever for the charge; that the old yacht 
has been leaking pretty badly for some time, 
probably owing to ih - decaying of her 
bottom-timbers and plaukiqg under the coat 
of cement and shingles which waa placed on 
them a good many years ago, and has 
resisted all eff.irts to get it out again. It ia 
•aid that parties at the West End observed 
that the boat had settled considerably in the 
water on Tuesday, bnt thought that the 
owner would attend to having her pumped 
out, as usual. When ehe leaked full to the 
level of the top ef the centre-board oiling* 
the water fl >wed iu rapfdly and when it 
filled the boat to the eiuking point dur
ing the n:ght she went to the bottom. 
Toe owner must, therefore, have known 
ihex cause, mi he ought not tr> have 
endeavored to condone his own neglect by 
publishing a libel on the steamboat 
who say they would rather assist him out of 
a difficulty—as they have done at times— 
than do him or his property an injury.

Upton’s Jams-

In I pound Glass Jars.mж
Strawberries,

Raspberries,
Peaches,

Gooseberries,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Plums,

Pi neapple

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
CHATHAM, 2sr_ В.
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Fredericton Exhibition-
Agricultural and Industrial Fair and Live Stock Show.

OPEN TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
Fredericton, N. B., September 21st to 26th, 1903,

Land Sale*.
A number of Crown Land lots were sold 

at Fredericton on Tuesday of last week and 
brought the following prices from the 
puroha-ers named : —

100 acre lot ou the west aide of the 
Upealqahcb, Thomas Malcolm, $7.50 per 
acre.

■V-

To Core a Cold la Oao Day.
Take Lax*tbe Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist» refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature ie on each 
box. 25o.■ THE LARGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT EXHIBITION TO 

BE HELD IN NEW BRUNSWICK THIS YEAR.
The only place in the Maritime Provinces where Gorman’s-Cele

brated High Diving Horses, and the Famous Alabama Troubadours 
can be seen this season.

Automobile Races, Bicycle Races, Horse Races and Athletic contests. 
Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Railways and Steamboats. 
All entries should be addressed to the Secretary, who will furnish 

Prize Lists, Entry Blanks, and any further information on application.
W. S. HOOPER, 

Secretary.

m 100 acres on Upper Rose Hill, G.ouoeseer 
Co., John B. Smyth, $1 per acre.

100 acres oo Big Hovel Brook, Northum
berland Co., David J. Buckley, $1.01 per 
acre.

50 acres on Portage River, Kent Co., J. A 
T. Jardine, $1.00 per acre.

50 acres on South Eist of Squaw Like, 
We»tmo-lanJ Co., H zskiah Seaman, $2 60 
per acre.

Mr. T. Г Ksary’s New Quarter*.

Mr. Thoe. F Keary has taken one of the 
stores of the E km block, Water Street, and 
ie about completing it» filing» же a billiard- 
room aud cigar store, 
run an oyhter counter in eounection with it 
later in the eeseon. He ha» put in a tiret 
class combination billiard and pool tible 
with the latest up-to date fittings, and eà 
the piece ie conveuiently situated and open 
to the street in the beet buvineee centre of

\

/
He also intends to

Th* Libbaby Excursion on Monday 
evening wae » great eneoeee, about $115 
being realised. The Citizen»’ Bend furnished 
excellent music.

9 scree oo Gaapereau River, Weetmoilend 
Co., John G. Lamb, $1.00 per acre.

163 scree in Mechanic» Settlement, Albert 
the town, it will, oo doubt, be well patron- ; Co., John E Moore, $1.00 per acre. *

3 cottage lota on the annex farm, St. John, 
John M. Smith at $2 10.

JOHN A. CAMPBELL, M. P. P., 
President.

Dental Notice Di. Vsngheo’. office 
will be closed on Wednesdays from 9 e.m. 
nntik2 p.m., owing to hia duties ae dental j 
surgeon to the Hotel Dien requiring h» I 
presence at that institution.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. MISS E. F. LYONeed. Mr. Keary ie a former Chatham boy 
end experienced caterer to public amueement 
and entertainment, and hia friend» are glad 
to welcome him buck to the town.

[AStiO TATE OF THE LON DON (BNG)
OF MU8IC, GOLD AND SILVEti MEDALIST. 

ORGANIST S. MARY’S CHURCH .CHATHAM,

The undersigned h.vvinv been restored to health 
by simple mean», after suffering for several years 
with a severe lung affection, and that dread 
disease CONSUMPTION. Is anxious to make known to 
his fellow auff^rers the means of cure. To those 
who desire it, he will cheerfully semi (free of 
charge) a copy of the perscrlptlon used, which they 

And a sure cure for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS ап<і all throat *nu lung MALADIES He hopes all sufferers will try hi» remedy 
It ih invaluable. Tuute d»»lrln; th- pe 
which will cost them nothing, and m 
blessing, will please address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York.

COLLEGE50 acre» on Waeeon Brook, Queeoe Co., 
W, J. Colwell, $1.00 per acre.

100 acres in Ctmpbell Setrlemeut, York 
Co., Jamea T. Mai■ ten, $6.50 per acre.

45 acret lu the same settlement, James T. 
Maie.en, $3 00 per acre.

7isb Stories. N.BI
Concert Pianiste and teacher of Piano, Pipe 

Organ, Theory Де.
CLASSES IN THE ABOVE SUBJECTS TO 

BE FORMED AT ONCE FOR THE FALL TERM. 
Studio: 8. Mary’s 8. 8. Room.

Rev. Frank Baird, of Sussex, appears to 
be in great luck as a fisherman. The 
Fredericton Herald publishes one of his fish 
stories—that i% we assume it is his, as the 
Herald invitee credence for it on account of 
a clergyman being its hero—which indicates 
that be has tiken a hint from the story of 
David and Goliath and applied it in the 
pursuit of fish. It appears that he was at 
Osmp Contentment, a short distance below 
Fredericton, laat Thursday morning, and 
soon after sunrise saw a commotion- in the 
water, made by a big fish. Then, according 
to th* Herald, this happened

“He ran down to the weter’i edge and 
beheld a large pickerel swimming along іц 
pursuit of minnows, and quite close to the 
surface. Rev. Mr. Baird in hie school boy 
days at Grand Lake, could hurl a stone with 
considerable accuracy,and aa he stood gazing 
at the fish, he wss overcome by a desire to 
try ft shut at it. By the time he had found 
a suitable pebble the fish was about forty 
feet from shore and swimming leisurely in 
clear water six inches or so below the 
ear face. He threw the pebble with all his 
might and was just a trifle surprised to 
observe it strike the pickerel fair on top of 
the head. The blow partially stunned the 
fish and before it h»d time to recover from 
the shock Mr. Beird plunged into the water 
and secured it. He measured it upon reach
ing the camp and found it to be eighteen 
inches in length. It is needless to say that 
fresh pickerel was an important item on the 
bill of fair at C.tmp Contentment at noon on 
that day.”
\ visitor of D*t week to Frederiotoo, 

meeting Mr, John A. E1 wards, expressed 
aymptthy with him over the fact that 
si цеє the lamented death of the late Fred 
Coleman, Mr. B. had to do about all the 
work of inventing ti»h, frog and other stories 
of doubtful authenticity for the politiosl 
capital. Mi, Edwards assured the visitor, 
however, that he Wes not without assistance 
in th»t line and intimated that certain 
0 ariosi tourist» were uot lacking in abnormal 
development of the faculty of invention.

That brings us to another item in the 
Herald, which said :

“Rev. Frank Baird of Sussex, accompani
ed by his brother in-law, Prof. C. C. Jones I 
of Acadia College, »ud a party of friend», j 
returned a few days ago from »o enjoyable 
emoeing and fishing trip on the G «spereau 
River, Queens County. They ^ad great 
(ùgk fishing, taking ivyenty do*en tiaut iu а 
w«*ek. the average weight being over half a 

' pound each,’1
We sincerely hope that Mr.Biird, or Prof.

! Jones, or some other member of their party 
I* , will haeten to dieabuse the public mind of 

I the impression that they were acting the 
r ile of “hog-tiehermen.” That ie what they 
would be if they killed some 420 lbs. of 

і trout on that one little Gaspereau river, in 
Queen’s county. When such stories are

Mission Cibcl* T*a:—The Girl’s Missiob 
Circle of St. Lukt’s Methodist Chuioh, 
Chatham, ia to hive ft te* in the Church ) 
basement on Monday evening next.

Obituary.
-

will
R. H. MacDonald, agent at Bathurst of 

j the People’s Bsnk of Halifax, died on
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS of MvLe.n'. 1 Monday in Montre.1. Mr. MacDon.ld h.d

been suffering from appendicitis and went to 
Montreal to uud< rgo au operation In was
at one time expected he would pull through, ^ interest that Chatham’s old and favorite 

! but the sad news of his de»th has thrown hotel, “The Bowser House,” is again open,
after having been closed for more than a 
month, daring which time, it has undergone 
a great transformation under the direction 
of its new proprietor, Mr. Reger Flanagan 
who, with Mrs. Flanagan’s efficient assist
ance, has modernized it, so that it retains all 
ita old accustomed home-like attractions, 
with the modern convenience which water 
and sewerage and electric light appliance» 
afford. It has been renovated all over, 
the roems repainted and fitted up with new 
furniture throughout. The dining-room has 
been laid with a new hardwood floor and 
otherwise improved-new tables aud table 
furnishings being one of the features. The 
spacious grounds in front, with their lawn 
and shade trees, the large garden and other 
surrounding»—aII in the centre of the town 
and overlooking the river—within lees than 
five initiates’ walk of the landings of steam
boats between pointa both up and down the 
Miramiohi, make the house admirably 
suited to tourist and other first class travel
lers, and with the moderate chargea are 
features which nuke the “Bowser Hones” 
under ita new management озе of the very 
be»t, wed as the inojt homelike ef North 
Shore hotels.

№
irscripuon, 
ay prove a Applications for terms, etc., t> 

Paul's Rectory, Ihe “Advahcs" 
‘‘Commercial'’ office.

be made at 8. 
office and theTil* Bowser Sou**.

The travelling public will learn withVegetable Worm Syrnp, get the genuine. 
Don't be deceived with му remedy offered 
to bn juat a* good.

Prevlnetil 8 3. Oinveatloa et Chat
ham la OeWbjr.

WANTED.The Nineteenth Ndw Brunswick Provin
cial Sunday School t’onvenlion will be held 
in St. John’s Presbyterian church, Chatham, 
in October 13, 14th and 15ch next.

The programme is not yet,completed, but 
there is an expectation of oooupyiug the 
evening and afternoon of the 13ch as a 
Primary Iustitnte, therefore primary 
teacher» and leaders will probably reach the 
convention on Monday evening The fall 
convention will open ou Tuesday evening.

Pastors are members df4 this convention 
without election and efforts will be made to 
gather a large nnmbet at the convention.

Each euh-юі hat the privilege of sending 
two delegates, and a county convention 
elects five to represent it in this larger 
ftonnal gathering. Every president aud 
secretary of county, and heads of county 
department» are sought to be present. The 
presence of parish officers is also important 
for the convention і» largely on the method 
of conférences condocted by leaders. One 
object is bo learn each othei’» secret of 
виссем, so that each may go home to remedy 
defects of thrir own schools.

Railway arrangement» will shortly be 
published, and will probably be on the 
standard certificate plan insuring double 
journey for single first class fire,

Mr, Wm. C, Pearce of Chicago is to be 
the International visitor. He ie a man of 
extensive experience in every depaitment 
from s Sunday school scholar up to that of 
International Field worker and is much 
esteemed by our provincial Sunday asbool 
Readers, who know him well. There is an 
expectation also of a primary worker, but 
the person to fill this ie not yet certain.

The provincial executive are putting 
themselves in touch with the local commit
tee in Chitham, and no effort» will be 
►pared to make this a gathering of great 
benefit to all Sunday school woikers 
throughout the province.

School superintendents and county and 
parish e^dontives »h'>ui I kpep this meeting 
well before them «ці only appoint вцсЬ 
persons as sre fairly certain to fttteod, and

Bazaar at Bathub-st :—The- bazaar in j the whole town into mourning. Although 
eounection with the Church of the SaoAd only a resident of Bathurst ahoot а ует, he 
Heart, Bithurat, opened ou Tuesday, to hsd made a large number of friends. He 
continue for three days. The proceeds are was a son of Senator MacDonald, of P. E. 
in aid of the new cathedral at Chatham.

CITATION.
A man to represent “Canada’s Greatest 

Nurseries” Jo the town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, aud take orders for

Persons having claims АЛІчвЬ the 
late Rev Johu L McDonald, of 
requested to fyle the same, duly attested, 
persons Indebted to the estate are requested 
make immediate payment to

R A LAXYLOll,

estate of 
rglevllle.

1 Island, and le*ve» ж young widow, formerly 
Miss Mullins, of Bathurst. HOBBLED SIX YEARS 

WITH RHEUMATISM
Rapid Progress :—Mr. R. C. Donald, of 

Moncton, the contractor lor the erection of j Mi-, MoKeno,e o( B.thnnt, died «t the 
tft Miramiohi Agiieuit.ral Exhibition Qoto| D eo Ho.pit.1, Chatham, on M >nd»y. 
VRcoeiitiuu'i building., ii miking good .
progrew with the work. The bow timiei I*bor D»T BMM St OhAthto 
of the mein building aie goiog op at a rapid 
pate, tbs cattle aheda being already com-

OUR HARRY SPECIALTIES Cnstham, N B. July nth, 1903.

in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 
Roees,

Vinee, Seed Potatoes, &o.
Stock true to cime ind free from Sin Joel 
Soil.. A perminect position for the right 
men on either iilery or commieiiou.

Ornamentals, Shrubs
The Remarkable Case of Mr. 

Cullen, a Chronic Sufferer 
Who Waa Cured in Six 

Weeks by

DON’T WAITThedinomrs of the Miramichi Agricul
tural Exhibition Association have decidedpie ted.

I upon a very attractive programme of recta 
for Labor Day, Sept. 7th- There will be 
$500 in purses, the events being a 2,20 
trot (2.23 pace) for $225, a 2.36 trot (2 40 
pace) for $176 and a 3 min. t-ot or pace for 
$100. The condition» sre mile heats, be>t 
three in five; entrance 6% of parse id each 
class,and 5% additional from money winners; 
National rules to govern where not other- 

Bicyclb Accident :—?Ou Sxturdiy si Mr. wiie pro.ided for; hoppiei will be illowed 
Wm. Skidd wsi wheeling dewu Plesrant oo pioer«i record! token ifter July 25 no 
•traet hill, Cbithim, it e v.iy lively gsit, і her Eotriee oloie with Mr. Geo. B. Fnher, 
lie wsi obliged to suddenly apply the brake Chatham, on Angn.t 29th. The first race 
ie order to aeeid collinon with a crowing will be called it half put one on Labor 

The audden atop thiew him orer the Day,

W**tsd—Раггнг»л, Fibson те Tkavxl

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

Stone & Wellingtontor well eatabllahed boute, in » few counties, 
celling on retail merchant, and agenta. 
Local territory. _ Salary «1024 a year and 
expenses, payable «19.70 a week in oaah and 

adraoeed. Finition permanent.

FERROZONE.
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

over всю Acre»1
Mr. Cullen of Sturgeon Bay writes : “For 

six years I hobbled about like a cripple^ 
unable to move without orutchee and оапнв.
I used quantities of mvd cineet aud special 
biths, but they didn’t help me very much, 

* O f the advice of a Presbyterian minister 
I need Ferroÿone, give it a good trial at 
first, and when I saw it was helping, I 
bought six boxes and took one tablet at the 
clove of each meal. I am perfectly cured, 
and am today ae spry ae a youngster of ten, 
I am convinced that my recovery ie entirely 
due to the marvellous action of Ferroame.

Mr, Cullen’s case is a fair example of. that 
kind of cures that Feiroaone is effecting 
every day. In severe oases of Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, it 
acts with surprising alacrity, and no case is 
recorded where it failed.

Fern zone cures these diseases because it 
is a solvent for uric acid in the blood. Then 
it builds up and invigorates the system, snd 
makes week, sickly people strong and well 
enough to resist and ward off disease.

The best Rheumatism remedy ie Ferro- 
zoo*. It relieves quickly, and оцгв» eo 
perfectly that the div.eeie never returns, 
^fte? all other remedies fail, U Qures, and 

ia the sort of meiioine you want. 
Price 50c, per box, or eix boxn for $2.50. 
Sens to your add*e<s by mail if price ia 
forwarded to The Fvrrozme Company, 
Kingetou, Ont.

ONTARIOTORONTO
12.31.03.expense»

Susioers successful and rushing. Standard
House, 334 Dearborn St, Chicago.

A
BUT SIT FOR YOUR

PHOTOS

Now.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

team.
handle-bar against an eleotric wire poat with 1 
eneh fora, ea to render him nnconeeion* for j 
two hour», be.idel scraping the akin from | 
the side of hi. Irae. He waa fortunate thst ! 
the résulta ware not more asriour.

His Holiness Over-Bxerttnc Htoeell.
Miscou. Island, Gulf of St- 

Lawrence-
Вам Ball.

A R >me despatch of Tuesday says 
Pope Pius X had a fainting tit this morning 
while celebrating maae. Hie holiness 
revived.

The pope has been over-exerting himself 
to such an extent that hia naturally strong 
constitution was unable to bear the strain 
put upon it by the coronation ceremonies. 
Such baa been the effect upon hie nerves 

j that he has been unable to sleep for whole 
nights, while numeroue receptions yesterday 
Wade matters wo se. Last night bis holiness 
elf > was very much agitated, but still he 
insisted upon admitting tfits morning to hie 
mass, і00 Venetians wfio had journeye4 to 
Rome to see tfae coronation.

Fope Pigs was seen to grow paler arfi 
paler, finally throwing out hie bande as

There was lively base ball plsyed on the 
Chatham Exhibition Grounds on Monday 

j afternoon, between the Victor* of New- 
ANY CHILD WILL TAKE McLean’s castle and the Stare of Chatham. The 

Vegetable Worm Sytap. It і» always the i latter had been defeated at Newcastle and 
ea/e, pleasant and effective reme ly; but be seemed to blame the umpire for that remit, 

get Me beau's Vegetable Wo m . *ltW it is not clear that the play waa not 
j dtcidad on it# mente. At all event-, the 
; Stgra were very muub in earnest in their 
play Monday ftfteijuooo. There wp?* two 
games, Jo the first, with $y»l»h of Chat, 
ham aa Empire, the Victors won by a score 
of 9 to 4. Io the taoood game the Stars 
shat lh« visitors ont in five innings snd won 
by two ruee, so honors were ejnv for the 

; day. Murpby sod Linden were battery 
for the Victors io both games, while the

The repaid t° machinery at Mlsoou Fog Alarm, 
Bircn Point, Mlsoou Inland, have been completed 
and the Alarm Is now lu operation.

F. J. HARDING, Agent,
Dept. Marine ft Fisheries, 8k John, N. fl.

Enlarging. Framing, Etc, ae 
usual.sere you 

Syrep.

J. Y. Mersereau.BUILDING STONE.A WABHige A oertain cUa. of toogha 
to thick they are privileged to 

on excursion
appear
practically take charge of boats 
mod other occasions and dater many from 
mttàûüg tnpa on the river which they other
wise woo’d do. A sample lot came down 
drum the Southwest bridge the other day 
ттЛ fcwhwrd in » lawless manner on the 

We understand that.

The subscriber Is prepared 
building and other purposes.

Apply tO

or at the office of L. J Tweedie

to furnish stone for

L. J TWEEDIE,

WANTED.V

WANTED.dees river trip.
Aeiaafw, each character, will In pooiihed 
ta the fall .xteelaf the law.

m 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FIR

BOX "WOODTo Cure a Cold in One Day Cures Crip 
to Two Days.

Ш
Old Postage Stamps used between 1840 and, 1S70 

worth most on envelope*. Also old Мій» Disdes: 
old China, Brass Andirons. Candtoetioks, Trays and 

1 Snuffers, aad otd MahTgaay Furniture. Address
W. A. KAIN,

V0 Germain Street,
ilk John, N. a

Je Hi* Usual Form Charlee Desmond, 
■who endeavored to board the steamer 
-‘A .a.ndra’' with the Library «ceraiooiatl 

Meoday eveolug last and wae not per- 
CliMad to do an, watched bia opportunity

MAEBIHD.
delivered on o.ra on C. E. R. and I. ti. R-, 
or it my mill. South Nel.011.

Highlit Pricea paid.
nee ot Mr. 8 nallwood, Newoattl*. 

August 6tb, by Rev T. O, Johnstone, Mr. Thomas 
smith, of Upper Nelson, to Miss Margaret HUl, ot 
Montreal.

At the reside

'TH05?w W. FLBTT.1 '
tI

;
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We have opened MEN’S OVER
COATS and FALL SUITS, made from 
Moncton Pare Wo d Cloth. These goods 
sr* made up by Skilled Cutters, Fiiat 
Cla»f, Intelligent Labour, and compere 
favorably with Fine Custom Made Gsi- 
ments to meaaure. Prices about 33&% 
less than Custom Garments of same 
cloth.

We «’ill be pleased to have yon call 
and examine these Overcoats and Sails. 
See display west window.
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